Dear Parent and Friends of St Patrick’s

This week our school will really focus on promoting healthy relationships with a series of activities across all age groups. With many young people, bullying and anti-social behaviour starts and finishes with the cyberworld and we need to encourage personal responsibility for this.

There is also personal responsibility for the bystanders or those receiving social media messages. Research shows that bullying behaviour usually stops within about ten seconds if a bystander intervenes.

Therefore, we have developed a program at St Patrick’s that links the definition of bullying behaviour, the cyberworld and personal responsibility. Bullying has been defined as being intentional, repeated and where there is an imbalance of power. Students need to know this and understand that there can be unpleasantness sometimes but it may not necessarily be bullying. In understanding this, it also helps students to move forward to restoring relationships when there has been a breakdown.

St Patrick’s Year 6 student, Ivy McGufficke, travelled to Sydney to receive an award from the NSW Governor General, David Hurley, for being Highly Commended in a ‘Say No to Bullying’ poster comp. There is more information inside the newsletter.

May the gentleness of Our Lady guide us in our relationships as we remember the Feast of the Annunciation this week.

Frances Robertson
Principal
A message from the AP’s Desk...

St Patrick's has several awards that we use to recognise student achievements throughout the year. One new award is the St Patrick’s All Star Award. The Star Award is given to Secondary students who demonstrate a significant contribution in any area either within the school or beyond the school. We wish to recognise ‘personal bests’.

Any member within the school community (including parents) can nominate a worthy recipient. The Secondary Coordinator prepares the All Star Award and presents it at a school assembly. Information about this and the whole award system for Secondary is in the Student Diary on page 11.

The Primary S.H.I.N.E. Award stands for Strength, Honesty, Improvement, Nurturing and Effort. This is organised and designed by our Year 6 Primary Leaders at the start of the year. The Primary Leaders then think of an appropriate name for the award.

Each week teachers are given the award and the value for the week. The Primary Leaders then collect the awards to laminate and present at our Friday morning assembly.

---

**Equestrian Matters**

Snowy Mountains Interschools Equestrian Competition (SMIEC) is on again this year from Thursday 30 April to Sun 3 May at The Station in Jindabyne. Entries are all to be done on global [www.globalentriesonline.com.au](http://www.globalentriesonline.com.au) and are now open and will stay open until Wednesday 22 April at 5.00pm.

All accommodation must be booked directly through the Station 1300 369 909 or email station@perisher.com.au

The full program can be accessed on the Snowy Mountains Grammar School website at [www.smgs.nsw.edu.au](http://www.smgs.nsw.edu.au)

Any event enquiries should be directed to Sue West at SMGS on mobile 0411 121 761. Any St Pats riders/parents wanting information, uniform suggestions, clarification or assistance please contact Kylie Douch 0412666646 or email kdouch@bigpond.net.au
Laura Matthews

Last Thursday evening, the home in Berridale in which Laura Matthews was living with her sister, Aunt and Grandfather, burnt to the ground. Fortunately, Laura and her family are safe.

However, there is little remaining. As a school, we are committed to helping this family. Laura’s class, Year 2, have asked that we have a non-uniform day on Tuesday 31 March, with a gold coin being donated to help with the purchase of some new clothing and personal items. This will be for Kinder to Year 6 students only.

Year 2 have made a Friendship Book for Laura. They will also be seeking to find any photos that might include Laura, so we can build a bank of those for her to keep.

Please contact the school if you can see other ways that we might help.
Hazeldean Open Garden 28 March – P&F Catering

Hot on the heels of the show catering is another function we have been asked to cater, on Saturday 28 March. This is the Hazeldean Open Garden, so once again we are calling on parents for support with donations of cooking and help for a couple of hours on the day. We are providing a morning tea and light luncheon. This is definitely a day for the mums and daughters to enjoy, whilst helping the P&F.

We are asking our families for assistance on the day from 8.00am until finish around 3.00pm. So if you are available for a couple of hours of your time would be appreciated.

Hazeldean is a beautiful garden and you would have ample time to enjoy the garden as well as assist the P&F. We also require donations of scones, chocolate brownie & muffins for the morning tea.

See below to indicate your support.

Please return the section below indicating times you can assist or donations to the school no later than Thursday 26 March 2015 or you can advise Karen McGufficke 0417 496708

mkmcgufficke@bigpond.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation of</td>
<td>scones, chocolate brownie &amp; muffins (please indicate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please leave at the school office on Friday or contact Marjorie Revelant P&F Catering Coordinator 0418 485 229 to arrange collection from you.

Thank you for offering your time and assistance for this fundraising event, if you have any questions please contact Tammy Byrne 0428 645323 Karen McGufficke 0417 496708 or Marjorie Revelant P&F Catering Coordinator 0418 485 229

No act of kindness, no matter how small, is ever wasted.

Aesop
Sound familiar?

It’s a busy time of term with homework and assessments.

Rather than homework or home learning (our preferred term) being a headache for your child and for you, here are some tips to help minimise the hassles and for you to stay sane during the process!

1. Establish homework time and stick to it each day. If children tell you that they don’t have any formal homework then they can re-read, revise, summarise or organise their work. Reading their novel or working on key spelling and vocabulary is also advised.

Sticking to a routine, despite the fact that no formal homework is set, is extremely useful and helps avoid battles. Research shows that the following suggested weekly time allocation is most beneficial:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Hours per week</th>
<th>Home Learning Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 and 8</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>10-14 x30min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 and 10</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>12-14x45min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Put the onus back on your children to take responsibility for their work. Ask children at the start of a homework session to state how much homework they will do. At the end of the session, check it to see if it matches with their intentions, as well as yours. You need to make sure it is not you, but your child, who is responsible for homework!

3. Homework is as much a time management issue as anything else. Encourage students to work reasonably quickly and efficiently. Have a set time limit, which they should stick to. There is generally little point slogging away once they become frustrated or tired. A little work each night is more productive than packing it into one weekly session.

4. Remember to check and sign the student diary each week. That helps to keep you in the loop.

Pam Fletcher
Secondary Coordinator

At St Patrick’s let’s plant kindness and watch it grow...
Edmodo

As part of St Patrick’s overall plan to improve communication with families, we are adding new facility. Over the last four years, the Secondary Science department has been using Edmodo to facilitate the learning of the students at St Patrick’s. We have decided to take the next step in this process by inviting parents of students to activate parent accounts. This will allow parents to see assignments that students presently have, be informed of late assignments, check the progress of students with tasks completed on Edmodo, upcoming events and view comments from their child’s teacher regarding assignment work.

To establish a parent account, please click on the following link. https://edmodo.mediacore.tv/media/edmodo-parent-account-tutorial
This will provide you with the necessary information on how to correctly set up your account.

We actively encourage for all parents to become involved in their child’s education and we believe that this is an effective way of improving the relationship between school and home.

Mr Summerville and Ms Trigg
Science Teachers

Shakespeare Rocks!

You are invited to come along and test out your ear for Shakespeare as the Elective Drama class present to you a lively rendition of some of Shakespeare’s notable characters.

Join us in the Parish Centre at 5 pm this Friday.
It’s free! And it will be fun!

Canteen News

Some special Savoury Muffins will be on sale for mini-canteen tomorrow for $1 each, these have been made with some home grown zucchinis donated to the canteen this week. (Shhhhh, don’t tell the kids the muffins have vegies in them!). As the term draws to a close, I may run out of a few things, but will do my best to have a full range of products available until the last day of school.

Canteen volunteers (thank you!) this week are:
Wednesday 25 March, 10am: Catherine Pearce
Wednesday 25 March, 1.15pm: Grant Pascoe & Marjorie Revelant
Thursday 26 March, 10am: Sue Bottom
Friday 27 March, 10am: Lisa Walsh

This week the meal deal is: St Pat's Pasta + Drink = $6

Keep an eye out for the new Winter price list next term!

Caroline Blyton
Canteen Manager
Primary Auskick Gala Day

On Friday 13 March, 21 Primary students attended an Auskick Gala Day at Snowy Oval.

Students enjoyed learning the skills of marking, tagging and kicking goals. The afternoon session allowed students to apply their new learned skills in a series of modified games of AFL against other local schools.

Congratulations to all students on their participation and the way that they conducted themselves on the day.

Mrs Wilkins
Year 2 Teacher
Art is good for all people in different ways. It's a great way to people to connect with others or to make yourself calm. Art is an important subject to learn from young ages until late high school. Here are some reasons why everyone should do art.

Anyone from anywhere can connect to others with art. Art has no spoken language, and can be shared with anyone. Art cuts across racial, social, cultural, educational and economic barriers and enhance cultural appreciation and awareness.

Art inspires people to be creative. It may seem obvious, but art allows people to be creative more than most other jobs or subjects. If you practise art as a child, you will never lose the creativity that has been given to you by doing art. Creativity is part of what makes you, and once you’ve got it, it doesn’t go away. It is something that all people will need at some point, and art is a great way to gain that creativity.

In 2002, a report by the Arts Education Partnership revealed that schoolchildren exposed to drama, music and dance are often more proficient at reading, writing, and maths. That in itself shows that art is important because reading, writing and maths are all extremely important while a child is at school, especially when you are in early primary school. While schools might be tempted to think the arts as a frivolous part of the educational system, this report suggests otherwise. It looked at over 62 different studies from 100 researchers, spanning the range of fine arts from dance to the visual arts. In 2002, it was the first report of its kind to look at the impact of art on academic performance.

Art is also a great way to calm yourself down or just to let yourself float off and let your imagination take control. Art takes your mind off any negative emotions that may be going on. There’re plenty of ways in which you can make art work for you. If you don’t want to draw, that’s fine, because there are heaps of arts you can try. Try making a collage or painting. If paints are too intimidating, try photography. If none of these take your fancy, try dancing, singing, playing an instrument, or sculpting. There are many ways to make yourself happier or more relaxed while doing art.

Last but not least, these days for the first time ever, those who make fine art, sculptures, photographs, fashion garments and other hand-crafted products are able to market and sell these directly to the public – on a large scale – without going through a third-party such as a gallery. Marketing and selling products via an artist website or print-on-demand facility enables artists to ship printed images and products to an audience that would previously never have known they existed. Instead of institutions or established galleries deciding which artworks ‘make it’, the public votes work into the spotlight through viral sharing on social media.

Essay by Russ Haylock
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Year 8 Surf Skills Day

On Tuesday Year 8 travelled to Tathra Beach for our annual Surf Skills Day. It is a Board of Studies requirement that students learn about water safety and have the opportunity to participate in water sports. This year students were given talks on rips, currents and types of waves, and participated in a surf lesson, went stand-up paddle boarding and built a raft.

The highlight for many was standing up on the surfboard, whilst the Coastlife instructors spoke very highly of the way students demonstrated leadership and team work in the raft building activity. All of the students are to be congratulated on their behaviour and participation on the day.

Mr Lawley
Sport Coordinator
All local candidates for the upcoming State election have been given an invitation to submit a one page explanation of their position on education. This is Steve Whan’s submission.

One of the things I am looking forward to if I am elected as Member for Monaro this Saturday is getting back involved in the special events of schools like Cooma’s St Patricks – supporting our schools and the wonderful work our teachers and school communities do is one of the great pleasures of being local member.

In education Australia has a choice to make about our future. Will we strike a path that ensures that our children compete with the rest of the world by being well educated and highly skilled or will we try to compete with Asia on wages? One path keeps us with among the highest standard of living in the world and the capacity to help those in need, the other sees us in a slow decline toward increasing inequality.

We would all say we want to choose the first path but to do that we have to invest in education, in our teachers and our school facilities.

Only Labor is committed to properly funding the recurrent needs of our education system, a task made so much more difficult by Tony Abbott’s decision to scrap vital ‘Gonski’ funding for NSW schools.

Education is one of the key reasons I am in politics, it is fundamental to our country’s future overall but also education and particularly early intervention is a key to breaking cycles of poverty, unemployment, poor health and social disadvantage that can become entrenched if left unaddressed.

Over the period I was local Member previously it was great to see NSW Government funding help with St Patricks expansion across Murray Street. I recognise though that the job never stops with investing in education and that’s why Labor’s fully funded infrastructure program includes $1.3 billion for new and improved school buildings.

Importantly Labor’s capital funding will be distributed using the Gonski philosophy which acknowledged the needs of many non-Government schools.

Labor’s capital fund for schools can be paid for without selling our electricity network, that’s important because it means we don’t lose the $1.7 billion annual earnings from the network that are so important for helping pay for teachers, nurses and police.

Best wishes to all at St Patricks.

Steve Whan

Congratulations Ivy!

To support children in saying no to bullying, Interrelate has run a poster competition for all NSW primary schools. The competition will culminate in an Awards Ceremony and poster display at the Powerhouse Museum in Sydney on a National Day of Action Against Bullying and Violence to raise awareness of this detrimental issue.

"The statistics around bullying are frightening", said Interrelate’s CEO Patricia Occelli. “There are an estimated 200 million children and youth around the world being bullied by their peers and Australia has been ranked number one worldwide for bullying on social networks,” Ms Occelli added.

Interrelate CEO Patricia Occelli said that the inaugural competition for NSW public primary schools had been an overwhelming success, with each of the 6904 entries considered in the judging. “Bullying is an issue that needs to be continually discussed and addressed, often children who are involved in bullying are not aware of the impact their behaviour is having on others. For those being bullied, it can be an extremely lonely and isolating time that if not addressed can last for years and even into adult life.”
A message from the Flying tomatoes-
WHAT’S ON THE MENU TODAY?

How To Make...Blueberry Oatmeal Squares

Prep and cook time: 25 minutes How much does this recipe make? 9 squares

What you need:

1½ cups quick oats
½ cup whole-wheat flour ½ teaspoon baking soda
½ teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
½ cup fresh or frozen blueberries
1 egg
1 cup skim milk
3 tablespoons apple sauce
¼ cup brown sugar

New Kids Class
Age 5 - 13

Starts 30th March 2015
Monday at 4pm to 5pm
Cooma North Public School Hall
First 2 classes free

Private Tutoring: Reading and Spelling

Does your child need extra help in reading and spelling?

My name is Candace Kenneally and I am passionate about reading and supporting children to reach their potential. I provide one-on-one tutoring, tailored to the needs and interests of each child.

I believe children can benefit from extra tuition, whether to strengthen or improve their reading/spelling skills. I am a qualified primary teacher and I create an environment that is supportive, encouraging, creative and fun.

And, I don’t forget the parents! I support you with any information you require, or refer you to organisations or resources that might support you in supervising and understanding your child’s development.

Please call me on 6452 4830, or email cankensolaz@gmail.com, if your child needs extra help with reading and spelling!
LETTER TO PARENTS

In May 2015 the National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) will be completed by students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. NAPLAN has the support of all State and Territory Education Ministers and will assess the literacy and numeracy skills of students across Australian schools.

The results of the tests will provide important information to schools about what each student can do, and will be used to support teaching and learning programs. Parents will receive a report indicating their child’s level of achievement. Each student’s level of achievement will be reported against the national minimum standard.

Student background information (student name, gender, date of birth, language background and Aboriginality) will be collected as part of the National Assessment Program. This information is treated confidentially and held securely to ensure that every student’s right to privacy is maintained.

The NAPLAN tests will be conducted from 12-14 May 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY 12 MAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 13 MAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY 14 MAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language Conventions</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Numeracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Numeracy tests students do not require any measuring tools such as rulers or protractors. In Years 7 and 9 there will be two Numeracy tests: one where a calculator is allowed and one where calculators are not to be used. For the calculator test, the student should use the calculator that they currently use at school.

Friday 15 May – A ‘catch-up’ day is scheduled for students who missed a test or were absent on a test day.

Students may be considered for exemption from the tests if they:

- are newly arrived in Australia (less than one year before the test) and with a language background other than English, or
- have significant intellectual disability and/or significant co-existing conditions which severely limit their capacity to participate in the tests.

All other students are expected to participate in the tests. Disability adjustments which reflect the student's normal level of support in the classroom may be provided. Large print, Braille, coloured paper versions and electronic tests are available to meet the needs of individual students.

Access to disability adjustments or exemption from the tests must be discussed with the school principal and a parent or carer consent form must be signed.

Students may be withdrawn from NAPLAN by their parent or carer. This is a matter for consideration by parents in consultation with the Principal. If you wish to withdraw your child from the tests, a parent or carer consent form must be signed.

Please make an appointment with the Principal.
Invitation to the School Board

There are currently vacancies on the St Patrick's School Board available for a period of two years, commencing Term 2 2015. The School Board is an advisory body supporting the Principal and staff, and members of the School Board represent the school community in supporting the growth and development of the school. These positions can be both challenging and rewarding, and are very important in ensuring the school continues to succeed. Please consider membership as a way that you can contribute.

Please use the form below to either nominate yourself or another parent (with their permission) and return it to returning officer, Mrs Bev Clarke (Office Manager). If more than three nominations are received, a ballot will be conducted to decide the representatives.

Nominations close 4pm on Thursday 26 March 2015.

Please complete the form below if you wish to nominate someone for the School Board and return it to the school by 4pm Thursday 26 March 2015.

____________________________________________________________________________
Your name_________________________________________________ Contact number ____________________________________

Your nomination: _____________________________________________
Name of person: ______________________________________________

Your signature: ________________________________________________

Nominee to complete: _________________________________________
I accept nomination as a representative for the St Patrick's Parish School Board for a period of two years.

Signature _________________________________________________
Contact details: ______________________________________________ Email ______________________________________________

LETTERS ONLINE!

Don't forget that as well as the electronic newsletter, you can access excursion notes and other important documentation by visiting the school website:

National Youth Week
IT STARTS WITH US
10–19 April 2015

WHAT'S ON?

17th April 2015 @ The Hub Youth Centre

Open to young people aged 12—18 on the Monaro
Tournament starts @ 11.00am @ The Hub Youth Centre
Entry is free  Prizes and food provided
Places are limited - first in best dressed!

For entry go to www.surveymonkey.com/r/youthweekmagic
or call Emma on 0437135092

www.youthweek.com

Supported by

Cooma-Monaro Shire Council

The Games Capital
School Banking Rewards now available! Term 1

These new rewards have been released for Term 1, and are available while stocks last: ET DVD or Planet Handball

BOYS AND GIRLS IF YOU HAVE NOT BANKED FOR A WHILE AND YOU HAVE TOKENS TO USE, DON'T FORGET TO EITHER REDEEM YOUR TOKENS OR KEEP BANKING SO YOU CAN EARN A REWARD!

DISNEYLAND COMPETITION - THE DISNEYLAND COMPETITION IS RUNNING THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. CHILDREN MUST HAVE BANKED 25 TIMES THROUGHOUT THE YEAR (AT SCHOOL). SO NOW IS THE TIME TO START BANKING TO MAKE SURE YOU HAVE ENTERED THE COMPETITION.

THE PRIZE IS A FANTASTIC FAMILY HOLIDAY INCLUDING AIRFARES, 5 NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION, TRANSFERS AND 3 DAYS PARK ENTRY FOR UP TO 2 ADULTS AND 2 CHILDREN, PLUS $2000.00 SPENDING MONEY!! HAPPY BANKING!

Hi Everyone!

I am making a difference and fundraising for Monaro Committee for Cancer Research Incorporated, a cause that is close to my heart. I have set myself a goal to raise $1,000.00 and I need your help with a donation, big or small. Simply click the link below to view my fundraising page and donate.

Please visit my fundraising page now: http://specialoccasion.gofundraise.com.au/page/StrictlyDouchK

All donations to this site are sent directly to Monaro Committee for Cancer Research Incorporated and you'll get a receipt automatically via email. Help do even more by 'liking', leaving a 'comment' and 'sharing' my page too. Every little bit helps to reach my target of $1,000.00. So please dig deep for this great cause and help make a difference.

Thank you for your support Kylie Douch
Kylie Douch

Cooma Junior and Mini Basketball 2015
The Basketball season will be held in terms 2 and 3 and will commence on the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27 April</td>
<td>4.00 pm</td>
<td>Junior boys division 1</td>
<td>12 yrs plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22 April</td>
<td>3.40 pm</td>
<td>4 yrs – 7 yrs</td>
<td>Some 8 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.15 pm</td>
<td>8 yrs – 11 yrs girls</td>
<td>Some 12 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23 April</td>
<td>4.00 pm</td>
<td>Junior girls</td>
<td>12 yrs plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 April</td>
<td>3.40 pm</td>
<td>4 yrs – 7 yrs boys</td>
<td>Some 8 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.30 pm</td>
<td>8 yrs – 11 yrs boys</td>
<td>Some 12 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Betty Longhurst
Coordinator

The first week or two will be a sorting out time. Only possible changes to these set days could be 8 – 11 yrs boys to Mondays 3.50pm and 4 – 7 yrs girls to Tuesday 4.00 pm. Costs: Turning 4 – 7 yrs $20.00, Turning 8 - 11 yrs $50, Turning 12-17 yrs $65. Game fees to cover terms 2 & 3 - $50 (approximately 20 games)
Help Us Put Youth Homelessness to Bed

15th April 2015

Centennial Park from 11.00 am

For young people aged 12-25

Free BBQ and Activities

Information stalls from local community services

Giveaways

For info call Emma 0437 135 092 or Cathy 0403 498 322

Drug and alcohol free event! www.youthweek.com
Cooma Tigers Soccer Registration
Saturday Morning Soccer Competition

Registrations are now open for the Saturday morning Soccer Competition run by the Cooma Soccer Club that involves the local schools in this area.

2015 sees a change to the Competition, as it will only be for players in the U6s through to the U10/U11s.

This means that if your child / children is 12 or turns 12 this year then they ONLY have the option to play in the Cooma Tigers U12s division in the new Capital Football Junior League.

ALL REGISTRATIONS ARE TO BE COMPLETED WITH PAYMENT - ON LINE ONLY

It is important to register early, to allow the school Coordinators time to nominate the correct number of teams into the competition.

Go to www.myfootballclub.com.au
Go to the register now box, on the right hand side of the page
Go to Player Registration
Choose the third option (create FFA account)
If you have previously registered on line – enter your FFA number now
If you do not know / have forgotten your FFA number please contact Simon Buckley
Complete the forms as instructed
When prompted to search for a club, choose Cooma SC
When prompted for "registration package", choose your school
Then go to 'Pay online now". You will need a credit card to pay

A separate account needs to be created for each family member.

2015 Competition
Saturday 2nd May through until Saturday 29th August.

Registration cost will remain at $100; however if your child has not paid by the week before the start of comp (25th of April) then the web site will automatically change the cost to $125 (Capitol Football policy).

For more information on St Pat’s teams please contact St Pat’s 2015 Co-coordinator:
Matt Gibbs on mattgibbs@gmail.com

Information for new and existing coaches will be provided through the clubs new Junior Development Officer:
Brett Simpson - magicleancooma@gmail.com or Mobile 0477 669 334
Sir William Hudson Memorial Centre

FETE

MARCH 29TH • 10AM - 2PM
AUCTION STARTS 11:30AM

Variety of goods kindly donated by the local community

- White Elephant Stall
- Books • Cake Stall
- Fresh Produce
- Plants
- Donuts • Wine Auction

Catering by the Cooma Lions Club

8 Fachin Ave, Cooma | Ph: 6452 3588

ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE FRESH PRODUCE, PLANTS, CAKES ETC OR WISH TO VOLUNTEER ON THE DAY, PLEASE CONTACT THE ABOVE NUMBER